HAND GUARDIAN

80% (v/v) Ethanol and 75% (v/v) IPA Hand Sanitizers

DESCRIPTION

Hand hygiene is an important part of the world-wide response to preventing the spread of COVID-19. Maintaining clean hands is one of the best ways to prevent the spread of infections and reduce the risk of getting sick. Our Hand Guardian alcohol based hand sanitizers are approved for use by Health Canada.

HAND GUARDIAN hand sanitizers are prepared using World Health Organization (WHO) formulations. These formulations feature some of the highest alcohol contents and have been proven to effectively kill COVID-19 (SARS-CoV-2)[1]. Our hand sanitizers greatly exceed the minimum 60% alcohol content mandated by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)[2]. HAND GUARDIAN is formulated with an ethanol concentration of 80% (v/v) while the isopropyl alcohol (IPA) based formulation contains 75% (v/v)*.

PRODUCT ATTRIBUTES

- Antiseptic (skin) cleanser
- For personal hand hygiene to help prevent the spread of bacteria
- Kills harmful bacteria/germs
- Formulated for use without water—no rinsing or toweling off required
- Natural moisturizers help to prevent skin from drying out
- No Added Colourants, Perfumes or Thickeners

DIRECTIONS

For occasional and personal domestic use for adults and children over 2 years of age, rub a small amount (dollop) thoroughly into hands for at least 30 seconds. Allow to dry. Children and adolescents should be supervised when they use this product.

INGREDIENTS

Medicinal ingredients: 80% (v/v) Ethanol or 75% (v/v) 2-Propanol (Isopropyl alcohol)
Non-medicinal ingredients: Hydrogen peroxide, glycerol, water


*Due to industry alcohol shortages, formulation availability will vary dependent on feedstock availability.

For further technical data, safety or first aid measures please refer to the Safety Data Sheet (SDS).
If you have any further questions regarding this product, please contact us.